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FRIDAY, DECEMBEU 27, 1872.

' Missouri FsHte Railroad Tim Tshls.
Trains will leave this city as fbltows! '

WI9TWAIID.

Kd. 1 M.tl .. 1:85 P.M.
No. ( Through Express ..10:53 P.M.
No. S XlglitErpreM.... .. 1:44 A. M.

HASTWABD.

JTo.JM.il ..: r.u.
No. sTUroliRh Express ..KMX. M.

No. 6 KUtht Express... .. 0:31 A. M.

Trains No. I ami 4, will nm ilslljr, Sunilny
'

Clitag and Alton Railroad Tim Tallin.
On and after Monday, Scptraibcr 10, 187J,

trains will Irava and arrive it Cedar City a !

low:
Mall No. 1 Irirm Cedar City nt 10:15 a.m.
Train No. S ' " " 4:00 P.M.
Mull No. 3 arrives at Cedar City at S MS P. M. '

' Train No. 4 " " " 4:85 P.M.
Omiilliussee will rail anywhere In the city for

passengers. Vf. E. MILLER, Gni'l Agent.
Jonathan Ohimsiuw, Tkdtct Agt.

Office at the U. & Express OtnYe.

LOCAL ITEMS.
' "Jrfron. ,

How many of the citizens of UiLi city aro con- -

eeloua of the fact that they arc truly dealing with
the Interest and concerned in the attain of a
town destined henceforth to grow with great

. rapidity and ioon to become ono of the Ant In

tend cltiea of the Westf
v wuaui nut i . .

,'. WelwUova In economy arc the admirer of
thrift. A peuuy a day saved for every day of
hi life will give to a young man of twenty yearn,
with which to enter the world or business a
capital of ten thousand dollara. Wo admit Die

Importance of laving. But parsimony la not
economy I Like economy, H may enrich, but It
uevor foster a work of liberality and advance'
ment.

Are we aura that Jefferson la not somewhat
under the blighting taint of parsimonious

. spirit? Wo make no personal reflections. We
do uot hint that this one or that one la afflicted
with the taint. But we recommend that each
and overy citizen ask of himself If he is not.

Voltaire satirized the Geneves by represent
" Ing their ruling passion so strong in death that

when a crown pleco was placed In the pulscloss
palm of one of her drowning women the fingers
of her hand Intuitively closed upon It. How

' fur la Jefferson from
' I.WITINQ AS 8TI.NOINQ A SAT1RB ,

and of deserving It

There is something surely In the wuy works
of Improvement are planned, and prosecuted in
this city, which, while they may suggest dura.
billty, do not indicate the liberality and enter
prise the future of the city warrants and Its In-

terests demand.
There Is a narrowness a lack of comprehen

siveness, too, in everything that is done, as if
there was no future to be anticipated. About
our business places. Here wo are still striving
to huddle ourselves onto oue or two blocks ou
High street. We've got to have more room,
Why not recognize the fact at once and find
room in the direction we would naturally go Tor

' it onto Main street where it can be readily
and reasonably had.

Another aoason will mark the completluu of
TUB PHlSO! WALLS

and the immediate erection of shops for tho em
ployment of six or seven hundred men it labor
of one kind or other. , ,v

The day Is not distant when the contractors of
that labor will require spacious sales and store
rooms for their use convenient to the prison,
No more suitable or convenient plaoos than can
be had on Main street eonld be fouud any where
in the city.

Nearly the entire north side of Main streot is
rscant now, and a more suitable locality for the
new business houses we will need can be found
no where in the city. Surely down High street
Into Poverty Hollow and towards the gravo
yard is not a better locality.

And, by the way, turning our attention In the
direction mentioned, the view is obstructed by
an outlandish looking bulkliug, yon- call

;, TH MAItnt HOUSE,

, standing right in the middle of the streot. That
is en eyesore and ought to be removed. 'If the
city has a place no more suitable for a Market

"' House than the middle of the street, Its proprie
tors snouiu oe pui on we lueuuicsm li.

' The Ssssseh Upa I

We don't aim to be much ahead of .our neigh
bors of the press in matters of local or other

' news and If we do get an item occasionally that
they do not, they must not feel envious. Now
they havent heard of anything happening on
the P. B. Plleup Bailway lately, In which the
public are Interested, but we have, and with our
accustomed enterprise, we dispatched a reporter
to find out what it was and what It meant.' He
has just returned by " 'sprees," qultti out of
breath, and terribly frightened, head bandaged,
right eye in mourning, left arm in sling and
though nearly speechless, muttering something
about "narrow escape" "reverse lever flew
back" "blacked sye"" bruised head" "brok
en arm" and other trifling ejaculations, while
be stood swinging over his bead, with, u air of
triumph, in his remaining bend, the following
letter:

EuucKKJt. Mo.. Dec. . 1873.
Drab Cuz: Her you got the ager yitr If

you nev auu warn w git eureu on u gisi you
come out here riKhtoff and git a situation on tins
railroad with me. They are the bullleat set of
leuows nere you ever aeeo. xue ttupe ana neu
men are onoommon smart, shure, und making

a.nenineiw aunost every amy. lueyve oeeu
tryui to make two trains goin' toward each
other pass on the same track. They
hsve'ut done it yet, but hope they will if they
keep tryln'.

They heve an idee, too, that a passenger train
can run clean through a lrebzht at oue sUrt.
They tried It 'tother day and didn't get furtler
than through the eugiue and three stock ears.
It waa dolu pretty well, but ihey will try to do
uener next ume.

nil., hi,. r ...... ...i.i. ...... i , 1..1. ii
too, "you bet.", (lest to jsiv you an. Idco, I'll
tell you a lew incidents : w ? ,... i ..t..,. i.. u.i .1

the conductor went out kiudor slow ami tellej
tlio engineer to go to the west end of the side-
track aud switch off, but afore they got there
they met us, and theu war'nt there some fun
Joe Smasbup says to me : "What's them fellers
tryln1 to dor Ain't they on our time)" Yi,
says ho, lookin' at his watch, "the track belongs
to us and I'm goln' to let net rlpr-sur- e's yuu
live." Whet'seya I."you gels? to Ton these
trains together "Look here, says he, I'm
runuin' ou my own time ( the track belong to
me, and I don't see any signals, so I ain't to
blame if there is a smash. At the same time,
between you and I, we'd - always orler be ready
to iumn Wheu we irit near the dennt" sml lie
gill me a wiuk as if to say. "Look out for your-- ,
self." Now its a mighty straight track across

I ins uuiiiiu v mi i , mill wii iriii'H a nreuv
good Rait. Joe hud bis bands on the irons, but
kept a lookin mighty sharp. "By George," says

n a svuu ul'hu cm vu, mi ruauy bd jump.Iue, you need'nt it won't be killer, for tajay've
stopiied and crawled off the other way. I am
afraid we shall run Into them thoiurb." I did
jump, though, bofore she struck, but Joe stuck
to the machine, lie's used to it. Tho "Toik-r,- "

Mother locomotive, was smashed up conslder-- ,
able, and one baggage car aud one istssengcrcar
wernt no good arterward. Then all the coup-
lings and pialfonns lu both trains were smashed
up. We lost our and lantern, but
the old bullv .mauhine nin lust as wtilt as ever
that mornin'. Well, the peseeagen suras iik--

one man's ankle was smashed oue sbouliler put
a jviw, auu viw passenger nsu nis leg an crusn-e- d

to pieces: we took sun to the depot, and the
doctor cut bis leg off to save It, Its probable he'll
die. The doctor, whose time is most up at the
Pen. is abaneln' found one u.thiiaiiitlnaHvrv
night, watehlh' for the tMn, 1 MleVe he's cut
on lour legs were in two inontns. 1 beard hlio
leu vol. siiwooa-u- e was ahead yet, and as

heard ajar between ton conductors yesterday 1
reeaon on a jon litis morning.

Now, Bob, come out here and get on a train
with a gritty .set of conductors and engineers,
and vou'll have a hean of fun. ami besides, if rou
don't get that poky ager tuck out o' you afore
you'r In inor'u a half dozen smash ups, I'm a
cuss. Thcly, etc .

As soon as our Reporter recover) from his
fright and iiOurlcs sufficiently to give an Intelli-

gent account of hlslato adventures end ''hair-
breadth escapes," on the Mo. Pacific railroad our
readers shall have It.

' I' Provident Association. ''! '

Pursuant to au announcement ninde, a collec
tion taken np, and subscriptions commenced, at
the Christian Union Service, on Thanksgiving
Day, the committee named on the part of the
several, branches of the church, met and
orgaulied a Piovldeut Association fur Jeff-

erson City, by the election vf J. II. McAdow,
Chairman; Gen. Jamea L. Minor, General
Agent; P. T. Miller, Treasurer; and Adams
Pcaliody, Secretary,

The city has been divided Into eight districts,
and assigned to the committees of the several
denominations, as follows :

DISTRICT NO. 1.

Bounded by Broadway and McC'arty streets,
western limit of the city, and the river.

Committer : ldams Peabody and Miss Chris
tine Pealmly, of the New Jkrusalkm Chidcii.

pistmct ko. S.

Bounded by Broadway, southern and western
limits of the city, and McCarty street.

Committer : Cnpt. Jacob Slelnliigcr, and
some lady not yet named, of the Uhimiam
Mktiiodiht C'llL'UCII.

mstmct no, 8,

Bounded by Broadway, the river, Madison
and Miller streets.

Committer : Dr. It. E. Toung and Miss Clem.
Mellenry.or the 0. 8. Prbsdtteriax CHL-nci-

nisTMirr no. 4.

Bounded by Broadway, Miller and Madison
streets, and the southern limits of the city.

Commtttke : Members of tho Evaxoelicai.
Lctherx Cuuncn, not yet named (Rev. Ed.
Huber, Pastor.

DISTRICT NO. 9.

Bounded by Madison street, the river, Jackson
aud Miller streets.

Committer: Judge W. II. Long, and a lady.
not yet named, of the M. E. CHURCH, South.

DISTRICT NO. 0.
Bounded by Madison, Miller and Jackson

streets, and southern limits of the city.
Committer : Oscar O. Burch and Mrs. P. II.

White, of the Prksryteiuan CnuRcn.
DISTRICT NO. 7.

Bounded by Jackson street, the river, eastern
limit of the city, and Miller street.

Committer: J. n. McAdow and Mrs. IT. A.
Swift, of the M. E. Church.

district KO. 8.

Bounded by Jackson street, eastern and south
ern limits of the city (suburbs Included) and
Miller street.

Committee: Gen. James. L. Minor and Mrs.
E. Wells, of the Protestant Episcopal
CncRCH.

The committees reflectively, are expected to
visit the residents of the districts assigned to
them, and ascertain If there are any cases of ab
solute want, what tho special wants arc, and
report the name, locality, and spcclul want, to
Iho General Agent, Gen, Minor, whose duty It
will be, to the extcut that funds arc avullable,
to supply the want, and draw upon the treasurer
accordingly.

It Is expected that tho committees will do
what they cau to aid the General Agent in his
work.

Citizens knowing of cases of suffering, should
report them to the committee for the district In
which the needy one resides; and if neglected,
the sufferers should report themselves to the
committee of the district.

Only the most urgent cases of want cun be sup
plied from the funds collected or subscribed
and our citizens moy reasonably expect to be
called upon by tho committees for addltlouul
means, and it is suggested that those able to
help, pay, AT once, to the treasurer, P. T. Mil
ler, the amount they aro able to contribute, or
signify their readiness to pay, as needed, or so
much per nionth, (as subscriptions have already
been inudo,) and not wait to be begged,

J. II. McADOW, Chairman
Apams Pkarody, Secretary.

For a new style Hut or Cop, go to Crow,
Roche A Stokes'. . ,.

Hortlenlture.
The next annual meeting of the Missouri Hor

ticultural Society Is to be held lu this city. It
will commence on Tuesday, tho 7lu of January,
and continue till Friday, tno lOui.

Interesting and instructive lectures and essays
on the subject of and kindred
topics, will constitute the principal feature of
the meeting. All our loading and successuil

farmers and gardeners will be In
attendance.

The reports of local horticultural societies and
boards will also be beard and considered.

Not the least Interesting part of the programme,
however, will be an exhibition of cholco fruits.
elegant flowers, fine vegetables and delicious
Wi , well, we can tell bettor about the wines
after we have tasted them.

..I.. The Old Ver and New.
Before we shall again address our readers a
rw year will have dawned. The old year is

already tottering out into the night of the past
leaving ua only Its throng of bright and of bitter
memories. The bright ones let us cherish and
the bitter forget. Over its graves let us not
linger. They inclose but ashes, and in vain we
cry: ;

"Oh God I that It were possible
or one snort nour io see

The souls of those we loved, that they might tell
us

What and where they be." '

Iuto the future let us look with the pres
ent, blessed .with all it round of happy
greetings let us deal, reaching out to the pre
cious promises of the future, and wish for all

A happy New Year."

The Kirkwooders and others at the St. Louis
end of the Missouri Pacific railroad are in
trouble. They havo recently held a mass meet
ing, of wbieh we saw a report In the St. Louis
Democrat. It seems they are not pleased with
the Pacific railroad mauagemcut. Hint aome-Uiin- g

about accidents, delays, reckless runnuig,
and waut a "double track" to Kirkwood.

Why, not double track the whole length at
the line f v r, .... i. ,rj I i ,t.

i We have hoard. :aomctiilng about accidents.
delays and recklossnosa, up here. If we get a
regular mall a week its an accident,

Yes. Giro us a double track all the way
through. Abandon the "Insane idea" that one
will do especially for the use of trains passing
each other, ' or that a train will run as wel off
the track as on It. .:

A good assortment of lieady tiude Clothing
and Gents' Funusbing Goudt at lowest priras,
at Crow, lloohe Stokes'. ,, !, ,: --

'

Our Builders "

liave Unproved the opportunity afforded by
the low stage of the water in the Missouri, and
procured for use, in the spring, large quantities
at building aud plastering sand, and of a quality
air superior to any they have before had. ,

They say the indications are that more build-
ing will be done in Ihe coming spring than aver
Mretofore. ' t. : r

K. G. Coopor has his preparations all made
exeavationa oompMedrcady to put up a mag
nificent block on the corner of Madison and
Maui streets as soon as spring opens, ' ' ,'"'

Joseph II. Edwards, Esq., our clover, young
county attorney, will put up a fine brick rest

denes on the corner ef Adams and High streets,
and la getting hU plans and speclflcatlons, ready
for work at an early day.

William Moushund, our Jolly friend of the sa
loon opposite the court house, will also build in
the spring, a block fronting sixty-fir- e feet on
High street, west of his present stand, and ex-

tending bock seventy-lir- e recti '

Many others are maturing plana for building,
which we expect to announce the perfection ef
at an early day.

The Retiring State Oncers,
In a few days a new admluistratlon will as

sume control of tho Exccuttvo ofilcers of the
State, aud several of the old officers, with whom
wo huvo been long and pleasantly associated,
will take their leave of us.

OOVKRNOn BROWN,
with his family his lady, whom everybody In

Jefferson loves and have loved from her child
hood, and their children, little firsts and the
little girls, every one of whom Is a precious
Sower in name and nature, will return to " The
Farm," In Iron county.

We shall miss the Governor. He has been to
us one of the liest Governors Missouri has ever
had. Say what we will of his political faults,
and whatever they may be, they are errors of
the head and not of the hcurt, lie has beon to us
a good friend, a wise counsellor In our business
affairs and an invaluable We sin
cerely regret to loose him. We trust, however,
that he will often return aud never loose the
friendship be has felt aud practiced towards us.

His privnto secretary,
P. N. Jl'PSON, KSO..,

will return to St. Louis to engage In the prac-

tice of the law, as will lie seen from his card In

another column. Mr. Judson came Into our
midst an entire stranger, and by his courteous
and agreeable ways, lias won the esteem of
every body. He Is a man of untiring industry,
and while discharging, with wondcriul dispatch
and elUciency the onerous duties of his position,
has fouud time to devote himself to thecaroof
sevoral very Important cases In our courts, in
which he has displayed moro thau an ordinary
degree of professional talent and skill. We
auger for him a brilliant career and an enviable
place on the roll of Missouri's many distin
guished atlorueys.

STATE AUDITOR DRAPER
may not leavo us. Ho is pleased with the In

ducement Jefferson presents for engaging In a
line of business here now wholly unrepresented.
We trust he will consider it favorably and ac

cept. Tbero is no better business man In the
State than the General, and he will surely pros
per wherever ho may be.

STATE TltEASl'RKIt HAYS
will likely spend the winter In Philadelphia aud

An obliging aud efficient officer,
an accomplished and genial gentleman, we
are lothc to loose hlin. Tue.klud wishes or all
our citizens will attend hlin ever.

Cnow, Roche & Stokes have Just received a
new assortment of Ladies' Bows, Kid Gloves,
Dress Goods and Fancy articles, which they will
sell cheap.

The Drsmsv llarnionle Amateurs.
" All the world's a stago

And all tho men aud women merely players."
To tho originators of the Ilarmouie Society

mueli credit is due. It was a huppy thought
and happily 1ms it resulted. The social enter
tainments and amusements it provides are of
the choicest and rarest. To whom particularly
the pralso that is due belongs for Its success we
aro not fsire, but we believe to Messrs. Busch,
Beckers and Bcchtolsbcim. A few evenings
sinco Mr. Bcchtolsbcim was presented with a
splendid gold watch by the members of tho so-

ciety, as a testimonial of their appreciation of
ids services in the management of dramatic

ne is an accomplished genllcmuu
and deservedly popular. But with as clever a
genius as our friend Busch fur a coiu(jutor, no
sort of enterprise could full.

The society has a very hundsoino hall over
Grieshauiiuer's, ou 3fadlson street, furnished
with a finely accourtred stage, excellent scenery
aud all tho appointments of a well ordered
theater.

A few evenings since "The Serious Fomlly"
was placed on the boards and the hall opened to
the public. It was an unusually rich treat and
our citizens appreciated It. Tho characters
were Meyer G. as "Sleek;" Miss E. ss"Ijidy
Croamly;" Mr. S. as "Charles Torrcnsj" Mrs.
B. as "Mrs. Charles Torrens;" Capt. T. as
"Capt. Maguirc;" Sirs. P. as "lady Orrasly
Dolmaino;" Miss W. as "Emma Torrens;" J. J.
B. as "Frank Vlucoul,.' were all admirably sus-
tained, 'i

Would tike to see Meyer G. iu a piece with
more of the tragic in it.

J. J. B. played the lover delightfully doubt
If he could do better with "no one nigh to
hinder."

The part of "Lady Delmaine" was presented
by Mrs. P. with charming effect.

Our very pleasant lady friend, Miss E. , won
the praise all.

Tho character .of ' Charles Torrons" was
brought out by Mr. S. with excellent skill.

Mrs. B. sustained a difficult pail with de
cided success.

Miss W is a uatural artist.
Capt. 1'. was In his true "element" the

part of uu reckless chap, ami of course
could'nt fail in it.

We hope Uie Hannoule Society will repeat
their entertaluments often.

The reason you can always find new and
fresh GoodFut Crow, Roche t Stokes', Is they
buy for cash and carry no old stock. Call and

'examine. '

' Water Works. :

The time has come when Jefferson City must
bo supplied with water works. What would
we not give to have hydrauts In our yards and
along our streets in these times. Why there
ain't water enough lu our cisterns to float a floa,

and our cx)etic for supplies from tho river
would pay the Interest on the entire cost of the
"work."

The nolly system of supplying wator Is being
introduced lu almost every inlaud city of the
Union. It was put up In Des Moines, tho cap
ital uf Iowa, lust spring, and during a recent
visit there we saw it hi operation. It was a
perfect success iu every way. The machinery,
eugiue, pumps, etc., there cost 38,000. But
Des Molues Is a city of some fourteen thousand
inhabitants, aud spreads over a great deal of tor
rliorjr. Their piping, consequently, was very
expensive. ,,, :

In Decatur, Illinois, howcror, where the same
works are In succcsnful operation, the whole
east, piping and all, was about a)9o,000.

lit would seem that It should not exceed that
amount fur Jefferson City.. But the advantages
it would afford would Justify an investment of
twice that amount. It would supercede the ne-

cessity of a fire engine, as every part of theVlty
would be furnished with s supply pipe from
which by tho attachment of a a hose, a stream
as largo as the largest thrown by the strongest
fire engiuc, could be easily thrown over the
highest buildings In town. It would furnish an
unfailing supply of water for our gardens In the
drouthy days of summer and far our households
in tho dreary days of winter. --

But above all, Is the necessity we bare for it
as an inducement to the establishment here of
factories, etc. It is useless to talk about a roll-
ing mill .unless an abundant water supply can
be furnished. ' ,"..!
" Water ratos at Decatur are i " '

For au ordinary dwelliug per year,- about 18.
' For manufacturing establishments per year,

'
about fiaa. ;

Now, with these plain statements, does not

Iho project of Introducing the system commend
Itself to every sensible citizen.

No city In the west has greater need for II.

No where would it be a more profitable Invest-

ment. Our mills, Machine Shops, Foundries,
projected Rolling Mills, State Penitentiary, the
city, and every citizen would he a willing cus
tomer.

Let some ef our leading citizens, then, take
hold and puah the projcct.through.

At the risk of being called grumblers, we in
the first Issue of the Joi'Rnai., wish to direct the
alteution of our City Fathers to a small building,
situated ou Jefferson street, which Is wrongfully
termed the City Calaboose. To aay that this
prison Is a disgrace. Is putting it quite mildly.
Mon, and even women, who transgress our City
Ordinances, should bo punished, and that, too,
without respect to station or color; but that
punishment, however strict, should be humane
as well as Just. To incarcerate man In our
present calaboose one night during the severe
weather of this aud the past week, If It did not
kill him, would at least cause him to suffer
greatly, and in all probability, Injure or maim
him for life.

We understand that the County Court offered
the city tho use of one of the colls in the new
jail as a place of detention, on condition that the
city would pay the Jailor's fees, and that the
City Council refused to accept. Vt bether tills
be true or not, one fart can not be avoided that
the city MUST have a place wherein to detain
offenders against her laws, and that the present
place can not be used during Inclement weather.
The city authorities have the right to punish of-

fenders for minor offenses, but there Is no law
to freeze them to death.

Call and see a line assortment of Dry Goods,
Notions, Hosiery ami Gloves, at Crow, Ibn-h- A

Stokes.

At Iho foot of Jefferson, on Water streot, Is

the old atnnd of I.ohman A Co. Many of our
readers need not lie told that that Is one of the
best places to go to trade that there Is In the
wholo city. But, as It Is a little out of the way,
new comers don't fi ml It out readily, yet, oven
if it is not conspicuously In sight, It will pay
our friends to go there If they have trading to
do In any line. A few days since wo made a
call there, and we found our old friend,
Treasurer, Dallmeyer, who is now a partner In

the business of the house, lu attendance, and
with hlin, we took a look at the stock. It Is

certainly a fine one. It embracea almost every
manufactured article, from a "mouse trap to a
mowing machine'' a cotton string to a satin
gown, and the prices are unusually reasonable.
They recently bought, at administrator's sate,
the entire stock of the late John Miscl, which
they obtained at a discount on Its appraised
value, first wholosale cost, and they are now
selling It off at bargains that can't bo equalled In

any city. We advise our friends to call and sec
Lobnian Ik Co. Their card, in another column,
gives an Imperfect Idea of Ihclr assortment.

Merchant Taii.ohs.- - f'row, Uoehe & Stokes
employ a good cutter, and keep a well selected
stock of Cloths, Casslineres, Vestlngs, etc. A

good fit and lowest prices guarraiited.

Now is tho time to get lumber for building
purposes. You may be sure that what you get
now Is thoroughly seasoned. But If you wait
to make your purchases until spring, after new
lumber commences to mo, you take the risk of
getting an article that will bo green. Besides,
at this season of the year, very little can be done
other than to prepare for contemplated im-

provements, aud thon you can buy cheaiwr now
thau at any other lime. But whenever you
buy, whether sooucror lator, bo stiro to remem-

ber that Busch & Beckers Is the place to go.
Busch, the prince of good fellows, ami Beckers,
every whit as liue a fellow, will lie ever rcaily
to "show you around."

Tiih Sabbath School of the Presbyterian
Church has a Christmas celclirallou
The little folks of tho school are looking for a
fine lime and doubtless will have it.

Farmers havo been delayed of late In bring-

ing in their produce Iho cold weather and the
horse dlseaso being the prime canses of the de-

lay, but tho prospect now Is that It will not
continue a great while, and that our streets will
shortly assume their wonted lively appearance.
Our worthy friends, J. A. Henry, and Thomas
A Cruven may then he seen "up to their cars"
In btisiucss, Capt. Thomas, who is no doubt as
tidy, trim, tasty and haudsontc a grocer as the
city furnishes, will bo smiling his blandest, and
Cravens, his geulal associate, will be out prac-
ticing Ills most winning graces, and at the.saino
time giving overybody the very best of bargains

in Groceries at a mere nominal prico, and in
produce at the very best market rates. Close
around, too, will he found J. A. Henry, Esq.,
certainly ono of the most active und enterpris-
ing business men of tho city. Ho will look you
"square In the face" and give you a better bar-ga-

than you ever beforo bad In your life for
your Live Stock, Grain, Etc., Etc,

And then, too, Uiero will liapiicu along the
While & Junvier, and iu splto of

evcrythlng,thrust upou you an uuequalcd bargain
In Hardware, 'utlery. Plows, Feed Cutters, etc.
We mention these things that overybody may
note and profit by them.

The ilarinouicbiU hud a select party at their
Hull lost night a joyous time of course.

A Miller county huntsman has fust sent hi a
wagon load of deerabout two dozen.

At tub Dchnonleo Restaurant, Mudison
street, near Madison Uotel, Barnes & Bro., are
now prepared to serve their customers witli all
the delicocfos of the season.

Oysters in every style,
Quails, Prairie Chickens,

Yeuiaon,
I loin and Eggs,

Hot Cofle i, etc., etc.
No pains are spared to gratify their patrons.

Go see thciii. dee.'27,7'Mf

Perhaps no country In the world Is more
justly celebrated for the wheat It produces than
tho Volley. of the Osage, and among tha mills
where that wheat Is manufactured none' rank
higher than do the mills of G. II. Dulle A Sons.
In the Boston and New York markets Ihey have
on established reputation which the roost
ambitious may well envy. Their curd will be
found in another column. ,

A Doctor in Distress. Joseph Shull,
a well known citlzon of St. Thomas, in
this county, tiled about three months since
umlor clruiimstiiiicvs lending tho neighbors
to suspoct that ho wus 'doctored to death.'

Now there comes the report that Sir.
Suliell's widow on Christmas night was
married to her deceased husband's attend-
ing pliysclun, anil thai, u a sequel to the
marriage ceremony tha neighbors took the
groom out and gave him n cont of 'tnr

" ' '
', feathers."

The Department at Washington has
directed Special Mail Agent Schourtio to
effect an arrangement with tho Pacific
railroad for tho delivery of night mails at
this point to ami from the west.

State Treasurer elect, Uarvoy Jv. Sal-

mon is iu tle city,, fully restored to
health, and ready to outer upon tho dis-

charge of his official duties on Wednesday
next.

Seasonable Sermons,
Dr. Prahody's sermon on next Sunday morn

ing will relate to tho horse, his scriptural sig
nificance, and why he has the Epizootic. Ser
vice coiuiucikcs at It a. u.

The subject of the discourse lu the evening
will be "Tur Philosophy or Prayer." Ser
vice at 7 P. M. '

Railroad accidents Iralus of tho Missouri
Pacific arriving on lime.

THE St. Louis Ponntrtt snyj tli.lt Cen,
Blair will 1o here In a fuw days to open
up the; Senatorial fight.

Kd. Stunk, Piiginewr of the Pachlc rail
road, is rcportod in tlio forttihrill as hav

ing boon Injured in a lato ainaslinp. This
is a mistake. Ed. is all safe yet.

Messiis. Johnson ami DoTSt'oni) have
removed their law ofTtco to Bragg' new
building, corner High and Monroo streets

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Wasiiiniiion, D. C, Dec. 26. A lulu-

gram from New Oilcans y suites
that Warinotli declares his internum to ac-

quiesce in the decision of the eoiirts and is

determined for- - tho present to sustain
Pinchbeck ns Governor, hiiiI will make, no
further efforts to regain tho gubernatorial
chair, but will ndviso the meniliers Pom
posing the body recognized by him as the
Legislature not lo meet again in January,
but to accept the situation.

A leltor received by Allnrney-Ocniv-

Williams y from the Lieutenant-Gnv-c- i

ttor of Alabama, makes no mention that
the Uepublieans are continuing their tea
sions of the court house legislature as
stated in Associated Press dispatches.

Telegrams have been sent to Montgom
ery urging Uepublieans to abulo Hilly by
the compromise offered by General Wil
liams, and warning them that unless they
do so they must not expoet the Adminis
tration to recognize cither them or the
Custom House body ns Iho Legislature.

The Departmen ts were closed at noon

The President closed Ids ollice at 12 to-

day, until tho I'd of January.

Nl.w York, Dec. i!ti. The newsboys.
bootblacks and gamins in tho lower parts
of the city wore given a dinner yesterday
by Win. M. Flcis.

Snow lias fallen to the depth of six or
eight inches at noon, and the snowing is
still continued. Ferryago and traffic in
the city is greatly obstructed. All the
trains from the west are from six to ten
hours behind time. Tho Chicago express,
due hero yesterday, arrived lining
delayed eighteen hours by the storm.

Iu tho Stokes trial now progressing here
Mrs. Mary Missel, a new witness,

testified. She lives opposite the residence
lately occupied lay Mansfield on Twenty- -

third street. She said that on the day of
tho shooting she saw Fisks carnage, unoc
cupied, driven np and down several limes,
afterwards saw n coupe, supposed to be
Stokes', stop ut Mansfield's houso. Mans-
field came to the window and looked out.
The man got out of the carriage, then got
in again and drove away.

The government bought only $il7,'X
worth of bonds, nflcred at 1 1.1.0 to 111.71.

Wit LiAMst'oitT, Pa., Dec. SC. During
Iho services yesterday al the Baptist
church at Ncwbnrg, In the Seventh ward
of this city, tho floor and ceiling gavo way
precipitating nlmtit five hundred persons
into the cellar below. Fourteen jHirsons
wore killed, mid about forty Injured, seme
of them seriously.

Mkmpiiis, Dec. 2t). The Memphis bank,
J. J. Murphy, President, suspended this
morning. Liabilities 4.(h h. The assets
aro unknown as yet.

' Cl.RVKl.ANO, O., Dee. 20. The annual
encampment of tho Grand Army of the
Republic, Department of Ohio, is noled.
They will couvouo at Dayton. O., Jnnuary
22d, 1873. The session of the first day
will be held at Dayton, mid of tho second
day ' at the Soldiers' Home. Arrange
ment are being mado to secure reduced
rates of faro on tho railroads.

MARRIED.
HAMILTON McCIITCIIKN III this ell v.

December 'iiith, by liev. O. Bulkluy, of Grace
Church, at the realdeneo of Misses Ijindsdowirs.
IliiMi'iiHP.Y B. Hamilton, Esq., to Miss M. J.
McCl'TL'UKN, all of Jclteraou City.

Jefferson City Markets.
The money market has beon for some lime

past aud still continues very stringeut. Bankers
aud capitalists are carrying largo amounts of
State scrip, Penitentiary notes, and Auditor's
eerUuualcs. The supply of loanable funds Is

consequently very limited. Kates of discount
for first class paiwrcoiitinuo at ouo percent,
per month, aud at that finds few takers.

It is presumed that us early as the lftth the ac
propriatlous of the legislature will lie made for
taking up tho Suite's paper. As soon as they
uro mado the market will be

We quote City Warrants selling at 85 and 00

cents; County Warrants at DO and 05 cents;
Stale scrip (at special rates); Stato warrants at
par ; County bonds 0U cents. Gold, buying, 111.

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT.
Wheat, pur bushel ......l.&1iM.T0
Com " " , .... i!0Wc
Oat " " .... WftOc
Bailey" " Spring.. .... 8U(ii33e

" " " Fall.. .... ilfiQSec

Kyo " ' .... tlMe
Flax seed, per bushel ....I.OO(S1.40
Bacbn par, lb (KffiTc

Lard " " .... eg oic
TalloW " " steady .... ' T0c
Beeswax, per lb .... Sft3Tc
Uogs, dressed, nominal .... $3.00(5 :i.no

" live, " 8.75(g3.26

Cottle, live weight, per WO lbs. .... '' S.55(8.00
Sheep " " " " .... ' .00t.60
Beef, netl, "'.. 3.no5,oo
Potatoes per bushel....; 7Sc1.20
Beans " " 1.3a3.60
Onions " " 1.00(31.96

Dressed Poultry Nominal.
Chickens, per dozen ..i .... 1.002.00
Duck " i. " , is .. SJWCbISO

Geeso ." " ...., .,. s.mxffd.oo
Turkeys, per lb ... ,! 79e
Eggs, por doaeu ..,., ... aofeavc
Butter very dull.... ... ' 10a30p
Salt, per Mil........ .,. .tlKa.W
Dried Peaches', halves .... v . ;. . i.er(nti.50

" " quarters....... ... 1.00(91.20
' ' Apples........ ..." 7Cc1.20

Feathers, per lb,L. O....,
' " mixed..'...

Wool dnlli
and picked-

" " medium
course

" " Fine
rnwsshed Combing

Fine
Sheep Pells

Hides steady :

Dry Fliut, No. 1, per lb...
" " " S,, " " ...
" stall

Urenn, Sail Curvd, N'o. 1.
" " taken on
" " damaged
Furs N'oiulual:

titter, each
Mink, "
nacconn.each
Musk Mat. " Fall
Wild Cat "
House Cat "
Bed Fox "
Gray Fox "
Opossum "
Skuuk "
Beaver, s?r lb
Dry deer skin, summer...
" " " winter....

Broom Com, perton
Game, good demand:

Grouse ier doz ;

Quail " "
Ttabbit " "
Squirrel" "
Turkeys (each)
Deer, per 100 lbs
Venison ss,Mlis, per Ih...

' SS3.V

Wi.-iO-
e

ArsjitSc

HXSriTc

15(21.00

irs:hv
8011
Kn lie
"cjUlc

Tin
fsWiV

i.no(ri.wo
IVtrfl.Tc.

Otrfav
f10c

I0(iiiv
fKIOe

fsKT,V
.'.i(j .we

6C10c
lOeTiOc

TViiAi.no
404."ie

IO.0OeV7il.nu

S.onc'--'- !
7.i("!I.O0

7.11'l.nfl
nfl(i'7"s'

fiOfril.oo
3.oii(w:,.oo

7.nn(,is.no

For Sale.
AFAIIM IN VERNON COl'STV, Ml

situated about five miles from I he
Missouri, Kansas and Texas llnilroad, in Hie
midst of a well settled ncighhorlinnil. 'lovms
easv. liuinireof N. c. BI'IK'II Bro.

dor.27,7'.t-l- y Jelferson ( lly. Mo.

Capitol Star Mills.

G. H. Dulle & Sous,
UIM IMCK. IIKII-- I AMI

DEAU US IX Al.f. KINDS OF

FLOUR aud MEAL,

SHIPSTUFF, SHORTS, BRAN.

Cor. Main aud Walnut Sts.,

.Tcffei noil City, Missouri

II IGHKST MAIiKKT PIHCF. PAID FOB
Grain. dec.J7.72-l- v

FRANCIS ROER,
Bookseller, Stationer

AN-D-

NEWSDEALER,
Madison St., next door (o Post OfTire.

Notary Public,
A XD AGENT FOB THE LIFE ASSOC'IA-.L tiou of America, and the Franklin Fire In-

surance Co.. of St. Louis.
Siiket Ml'mii', Musical Instruments, Wall- -

naer, rictiire i ramcs, looking-glasse- etc., on
tianu.

13 AH orders promptly attended to.
dce.ST.TS-l- y Jefferson City, Missouri.

Busch & Beckers.
Chicago Lumber Yard,

Cor. of Main and .Tcflersoii SH.

.Teffi'r.son City, Missouri

A .A1IGK STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF
.uiuber ul a Superior tonality.

SHINOI.KS.
LATH,

SASH,
DOOUS.

IiUNDS, Die.
Ahvavs on hand, and for Sale, at the cIkiid- -

csi uwes. iy

I. II. M'AlHlW. IURHY KEMP.

McAdow & Kemp,
ARCHITECTS

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
Office and Vai-t- l on Muin Nliwt. bet. Mmliion

auu auiiiuim.

tTcffi'pson City, MIhhoiu!,

DKALKftS VJ ALL KIVHS OF U'SIUER
Mould lugs, pom, .Siith, Iilmd.1, el.-- .

PlitlM. SiMMHAcntiniiN nml Fslimntfi nrciviiv,.
mi uuuu oijie aim uu Mucin police.

roiitrnctJi token f..r Now lliillilhiK-- r licpiiirs
tDciuuu.g hii uie ili'U.Ji'J-i- y

MATTFEIiD & SUPPAX,
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

DEALE1I8 IN

Drugs, Medicines,
PAINTS, OII.9 AND

rrifEwixEs nml liqcoiw
FOR MEDICAL PrrtFOSES. '

JcITcthoii City, Missouri.

PiiKsritiPTioNa cAiini-vi.L-
dee.'JT,7J-l- y

Wendell Straub
i

Cigars and Tobacco,
AUTKT.ESI OF TIIE Vi:rtY IIEST

qn hand, iitmv iu

BPfltlrrt New RiilMlng,
i ) ALVDISOS STHKET.

dcc27,7.y .' aefferHOii CUy, Mlsuioiiri.

J. A. HENRY,
h. DEALER IN '

LIVE STOCK
.. I' AND ALL i... ,.

KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

BRUN'S BliOCK, Ibou Sibekt, . t

dec.7,T4-l- y Jeffrrnon City, Missouri.

1 Oscar G. Unroll.
, - NOTARY rrBLIC AM). .

CONVEYANCES,
Jpffcrson City, MUsonrl.

Olllcn south side High street, bet. Madison
aud Jeil'crson.

JlEPltKStfrNTS TUT FOLLOWINGALSO, Insurance Companies t

Franklin Fire Ins. To. of Philadelphia.
Assets 03,000,000

Continental File Ins. Co. of New
York, Assets 2,.Wol

Mutual Lifo Ins. Co. ol New York,
Assets tVV1

dec.27,72-t- f

AUTOIHOtJKAPIlY

Samuel S. Hildebrand,
Tin: rtKNowNr.D

31 IsmoiiiI "itiiHiiwIiafki'r,"
AND rXCOXQCKKAlSLK 111)11 KOY or

AMEUICA j

1I-IN- ill COMI'LETTR I'ONFKSSttVS
A made tn llie writers, and careMillv
cenil'iled by James W. Kvatis on.i A. Wendell
Keiili, M. Ii.; toxdlicr with all the facts d

with his early hlstorv.
t'TfAKents wanted to sell Ihe almvc po'Uliir

Work. Address
FltoM.ME H CO., Publishers,

Jelferson lily,

W. It. JIOPKINS,
Attorney at Law,

W Ftlitte and Collating Agent.
JolTcDsoii City. Bio.

"ITTII.i, PY TAXES AMI RI'DKI-'-, T .hinds old fi.t laves ill any county in llci
State.

Itefers in Messrs. Cnrrv A Klrlir. Tlsnkers,
Jeiierscin itv, Jin. : lion'. M. a. liurdcti, ,M. '.
from .Mu. J lljn. M:icW. J. learning, Scihilia.
Mo. dec.'J7,7M.

S. W. COX'S
Fire Insurance Agency

.left'er.Moii City, MUsourl.

Insurance Onmpanv ef N. America, Peiin-- i
capital W.fssl.lssl.

Imieriul b'iru Insurance I'oinpanv nf Lun.l.ui,
KiikIuuiI, capital, geld, (Iilinhmssi.

(iermania Fire Insurance Cuinpaliv of New
York, cash capital M.nnu.isio.

American I cutral Fire Insurance f'ompsuy of
St. Louis, cash capital assets. l,M,(ssi.

haint Joseph Fire Insurance Couipauy, eu--

capital J.Vl0,(oli.
Traveler's Accident Insurance rompunv of

Hartford. Conn., cash caudal 'J,.'sm.l.
. W. fox, Notarv Public. dee.S7,7i-C.iii- .

nn.vi.Kit in

Books fc Stationery,
IitX.KilUCAL, BLANK HOOKS,

aud Piclures. Piclure
Frames made to order. Acent for Falrcbilil's
Hold Pens. All orders will receive prompt al- -

leiiMoll.
IIKill STItKET,

Jefferson City, Mo.

II. W. MAUCEIt & CO.,
rilAI'TICAI.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

WATCHES, CLOf KS, JEWEI.RT. (UM
otr., at Iav 1'rit'C- -.

w HtiMit-j- . i . ftiM .Ii'.vHry himI
warrtimcil. Ilih ninct,
dcc.27,T2-in- . .IKKFKRHf V CITY, Mo.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Whkri;ah.,iohn-
- t.cmavev.by his
TruHt.dittOtl Ihi' IWthdiiv

of Peccinlicr, A. I. IStKt, nud recorded in thi-

iiwoiih-- i onit ol me roimtv, MinNuiiri, hi
ltiHik W." (til lini'Oit INI. 1N2 aud 1HI1. (iivicl
to tlie uiidcrBiiii d, X. i llim li, m truHlt'tjih.
fullowlit!; dc.irilicd real esiato. xfiiiAti in tin
rounljr of Cole, und Stntn of Missouri, to wit:
Tho eant half nf tho iiortheant quarter of Hit
uorlhcHst nuarler nf mutUoii 10; tho HouthcHil
(uai'lcr of tint HoulhottLUnrur of scctioua; tttf
went htilf of the uortlu'Hit nuartcr of tho itoiitli-et-

niiMrtiT. i ft m I all thnt part of th
wHtl)alf of tho flouthPHMt oimrlcrof thr nnrlh-oan- t

quarter of :t, lying aoutii of tho nrnd
leadiuK to Jeilorrrou Cily; all iu towunlii4-- , of
ronpe J'.', t'uiilidiiing and twrntv-tlv- c

hutidredlliH acrttH, mors-o- lon. hi trunt toht- -
euro tho imvint'iiL of a cortttiii promiNKory note
hi xaid dred of tnist mcutioiiL'd aiij ;

and wlion tm thn pnyninit of Paid note was
aflenvanls aNoumnl h'v llornco Wilror vln
purchuRt'U the haul rt'l cxtuio, tmhjwt to theoii-I'u- n

fli ranee of tho unid dow! of trtnt : and wlicri-- -

aH defuult him been inudo in the payment of Kuid
note; und wherein tlie miiil Horace iieux Hid
artprwardi, : On Mm 5th day of Julv, A.
1. IHTli. duly adjiid-f- mid deelared n hanknipl
)y tho I let Court of tbo United Hit lrtho Wet tern Jitrictot Minoiiri,iiudtlie

.lauieH C. ltnhhitt and Keiin. . ('nniui.
are hii duly appointed aiuI qualified AMigiiecM in
ouiikrupiey ; ami wnere:u, uy au oruer ot kuhi
Court, tnado ou the l'Jth day of Dereiulnr, 17?,
tlio Kaid AHsifrnee-- wwa ordered to nnitn with
the Paid Trustee In a wnle of mnfd property under
tho proviHlonn ofllio fa id deed of trust : Now,
then-lore- , puMic notice in hereby given that Un-

til. designed Tr ii. tee aetiug under the provinioni
of the rsaiil deed of tnint, aud ut tho request of
the holder of mUl note, lu conjunction wuh taU
AtwlCTiPP netin miller wild onler, will on

TUESDAY, JANLIARV29, 1H78,
Between the liouri of ll o'clock iu thu foren.ton
and 4 o'clock iu Ihe ulieruoon of saiil day, ul the

villi vim.- iiuih ill iiiit . iy ui ilL'ULTMIll-tHUI-

iv oi t oje, nnu inie oi .inssoun, sen uie auove
IcKcriheil jiropi-rt- nt puhlie auction to the liih-h- (

bidder for earth, in order to sutislY Huid note
ami the co-i- of oxeetittnu naid trut.

N. C. HrRCH.TrtMtee.
J.ums C. Uaiiiiiit. . . .

dlM'2T-- KK.UI' ii. COOl'KU, t ASj,'B,,r, s

Trusteed ami Aswinvc Sale.
WnEREAS, W. If. CONS ANH 8ARA11

Iv tlieir eurlHiu ileeil ol'
trut, tluted the i!lth dyof SciiUmuIht, 1mJ7. ni.il
recorueu in me Keenriierx timce ott 'oieeouiiu,
Mtsoiiri, hi Hook, pnc) 1, !U." and aid,

to in uniier-inci- i, . i. I'mtt, nt
Trustee, the follow nir diwribril real estate uli- -
uato in tho couuty of Cole and state of Mloui i,

The cast hull of I he northeast Quarter
of the noutheufst quarter of ncclluu a. nud all thai
part of the cant half of the Momhca-- t quarter of
the northeoMt quarter of hcctiou .1, Ivhijt south of
the road running n cMt from the City of Jcller-m-

all in towiudiip 44, of rm.K in titmt to
secure the payuient of a oortaiu ltrojuiworv noli-I-

taid deed of trust mentioiKd nud
and whereas tho payment of atd note won

aHMiimed hv Horace Wllcos who unr.
ehaited the Maid ronl eMnte iiihjeel to tlie eucniu
hrnnco of tlie niud deed of trMit; and wheiin
default has been made fn the lutvnicm of
note; and wheretvi the Miid Jlontco AVilcox w.
nftorwanl1, it ; On the flth day of Julv, A.I. 1K71. dulv adludffed and deelared a hiuilf rum
hy tlie Hhitrlct C'uurt of tlio United Htates for Ihi

extent of lliur4. und tha
James O, Babbitt aud Kemn tl. C (wiii

are his duly appointed aud ouaUned Assiguee
in bankriitcy ; and whereas, bv an order ofxald
Court, mule on tlie 10th day of December, lhT J,
tlie mud AsNixueea were ordered to unite with
the wiid Ti iu a Hale of said property under
tho provl-do- of the suld deed of trust: Now,
therefore, public notice is hereby (riven that the
undershrncd Trustee aetliiff undnV tli nmvUi,,
of the wild deed of trust, and at the request of
me ouiuer w huui note, in ooujuucuon with tuiftt
AMslipieeH noting under Raid order, will ou

TUKSDAYt JANUARY 20, l87a,
Between the houn of 10 o'clock lu .he fomKun
and4ol0flk lu the aAerncw-.- f iiuLl iirav- - ..t
Court House Uo. iu Uw Ify aiilVr)!!, eouu-t- v

of Cole, aud State of BifWHirl, stll the ulwvo
described proivcrty at publle aUetVn to the. hlKh- -
est bidder forcitdi. In onlei- to ratislV Mid nolo

,y.l. FUATT, Truatoe.
J a ir.s c. Babbitt I

dee27-f- Jiwr 0. Cooi-kr- , J Assignee


